








[1852-02-08; “Asst. Letters / Item 5 – Almira to Susan Howes – Feb. 8, 1852.pdf”; from 
“Harwich Port, Mass” for 3¢ sent to “Miss Susan M. Howes, N  Dennis”:] 

             
 Harwich Feb the8 1852 
Absent friend.   I received your letter with great pleasure and was glad you 
had not forgotten us and in return will favor you with a few lines.   Times 
are about so-so in these diggings not much of importance going on.   In your 
letter you wished me to answer some questions abut the tippings they have 
all blown over     I did set a few times after I went home   after that I lost my 
art    the communication about the man in New York proved all nothing.   I 
presume you heard about old Doogenberry being hung    Since the old fellow 
was hung his converts have about all backslidden    the old fellow told so 
many lies about Lorenzo Doane and his crew being dead after they got home 
some one made a man and hung him up by the union Store and that was 
the end of the tippings.   Joseph & Alisha are both at home this winter    
Joseph has been at home most ever since you went home    his stomach 
hurt him so bad he was obliged to leave off mackereling and come home    
his stomach is better than it was but it is not solid.   Mr Hubert boards here 
yet    his school continues two weeks longer    he is like much by the district    
the scholars I understand improve quite fast.   Poor little Job C died about 
three weeks ago    he was sick all winter    Cyrus Ellis youngest daughter 
died yesterday    she was sick one day    she died with the stoppage  [page]  I 
was mistaken about B F Robbins being married to Mrs Robbins sister    she 
was married to mr Somebody from I do not know where so there may be a 
chance for you yet.   I have not seen Jonathan go past for some time    I 
have got a few old rags I have saved for him if he should go peddling next 
summer.   Mrs Emma Coe has delivered a course of lectures to the Union 
hall on females rights    She was liked much by some and by others disliked    
I did not hear her but I think I should have liked some part of her talk.   
there is a dancing school to the hall this winter    Adelia Nickerson attends 
besides several others you know which I have not time to [---]ve about    I 
heard you was teaching school in East Dennis    is it true    I think you had 
better come here and take this school again    Capt Weeks is agent again so 
do not engage until you hear from him    I must draw to a close and give 
Sabra a chance    write soon as you get this    write all the news you can 
find.   from your servant  Almira 
P S   Tell Dinah I hope she will be more careful for the future 
[Page; the remainder in another hand:] 
Old friend 
  Almira was writing and she wanted me to write Some with her    we 
have moved in to our house and I like it very well but it is rather lonesome 
at times when we first moved but have I got rather over it now.   [--]th the 
children goes to school    they like it very well but [--] bal[--] says he likes 
Miss howes the best and I hope you will come and teach our school again 
this season    I hope you have not engage eny where els before you get a 
letter from the agent    you left some things when you went home    I 



thought of bringing them when I come but I hea[r]d that you was theaching 
school this wi[n]therand if so I shant come    we have been telling about 
coming all winter by times it has been so could that we have been glad to 
stay home    Jonathan Bangs thinks he shall come with us if the [--] could 
see you & could tell you near then    I could write all day    it is now dark 
and I must draw to a close by wishing you good night    you may [--]right at 
my scrawls as much as you like to    you need not think that I can write like 
you hig learnd choolmarm    so good by    this is from you well wisher 
             
 S   Yong 
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